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 �हचर�हचयो�� ऊच'�
Attending companions spoke

WINDS

क�ली�कन्�ली�स्�च्छग'च्छ�च्छ�ट�पण्डि/0त�� वि�वि�र्ध� ��यो�� ��ण्डिन्त प'ष्पक2 �रमण्डि/0त��।
The winds blow differing by fragrances  and decorated by the pollen of the flowers; for, they are experts in 
opening the pure flowers of Kadali and Kandali trees.
(These winds are like the wayward young men who carry the infatuated love of many pretty girls. They are 
like the charming men, who attract even women of noble families.)
 

��ण्डिन्त ��त� ���द्दा�न्तवि�वि�र्ध�म��म�5�ली�� प�तघम�कणी�� क्रा�न्तलीली��लीकली�लीक��।
These winds are robust (thick) with various fragrances brought from the forests. They have kissed and 
removed the sweat drops, and are gently caressing the locks of women which have loosened (when with their
lovers).
(These winds are like the handsome muscular young men. They carry a variety of gifts in the form of 
fragrances for the pretty girls. They meet the girls resting in the arms of their lovers; wipe their sweat drops 
tenderly; caress their curly locks and remove their fatigue of union.)

क' ली�चलीग'ह�ग2ह�ली��द्यन्म�ग�सिर्धप�� �रन्त्यो�'र�5रन्भै:ली��णी�णी��म�रुत��।
These winds coming from the salt-ocean are like the lions that have come out of the caves of the Kula 
Mountains; (roaring and fierce) and are moving about like Asuras (ready to conquer Meru Mountain even).

तम�लीत�लीतरलीली�ली�न्��ली�ली�सिलीत�� असि�ली�जलीकल्ली�ली�त्क्रा�न्तक�मलीपल्ली��� 
लीलीन्��लीत���न्तप'ष्पर्ध>सिलीवि�र्ध>�र�� �रण्डिन्त मरुत� मन्�म'द्य��2�' ��प� इ�।
These winds are cradled in the swinging leaves of Tamaala and Taala trees; rise from the churning waters 
and hit the tender leaves of the creepers and trees. They become dusty again (after the clean bath) with the 
pollen of the flowers thrown by the fresh creepers shook by them.
(These winds are sometime like children, playing around the trees and creepers. The huge trees of Tamaala 
and Taala, cradle them affectionately in their leaves, like mothers.
The winds sport in the waters; churn the waves; rise up again and hit the creepers (young girls quietly 
standing on the bank) like naughty boys, and try to run away from there. The creeper-girls annoyed by these 
truant boys throw their pollen at them, thus covering their wet bodies with dust.)
But, in the gardens, they move slowly as if they are kings (since they are laden with fragrances and honey 
drops of the flowers.)
(These winds then enter the forest gardens. They are treated there like kings; and every creeper and tree 
there offer gifts of fragrances and honey to them, with bent heads!)

मर्ध'र5 �5शवि�श्री�न्त� ग�त'म2� ���सि�ली� प्र��त्त� प�/0'�गर��रAसिभैरिर� सिशण्डिCत�।
This forest wind is now resting in the bamboo grooves; and is getting ready to sing, as if tutored by the 
women of Pandu’s kingdom (who are known for their singing talent).
(These winds then enter the bamboo grooves; and sing through the hollow tubes of the bamboos, producing 
a unique shrieking noise. Maybe, they are practising the songs taught by women of Paandu’s kingdom, the 
renowned Hastinaapura.)

THE TREES THAT RESEMBLE MEN WITH VANITY AND ARROGANCE

सि�क�र� कण्डिणी�क�र2णी प��स्यो यो�� क� त� त�� परिरहरन्त्यो2�5 भ्रमर� अविप �>रत�।
When the Karnikaara tree refused to give the fragrance to the wind and offended it, the bees also avoid it, by 
staying at a distance.
(Look at the Karnikaara tree!  The Flowers look like golden ear-rings.)
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These winds approach the Karnikaara trees that are fully covered by clusters of shining flowers. These trees 
refused to give any fragrance to the winds. They do not have any fragrance and bees do not like them much. 
The bees have seen how these trees offended the winds; and avoid them as if annoyed by their behaviour.)
 

� ���सित फली5 दिक5 सिच�सिF��2 � च पल्ली�5 त�ली� स्तम्भैतयो�ऽऽरम्भै5 ह्यरूप:� वि���ऽऽक� सित�।
This Taala tree never gives any fruit or leaf for the needy. Therefore it looks like a huge pillar without any 
guest-hospitality, and has a form which is not good-looking also.
(Look at the Taala tree! It is so tall and difficult to climb! You cannot easily pluck the leaf or fruit from that 
height. This tree does not have the good manners of treating a guest. It does not give anything to anybody. 
So selfish it is! How ugly it looks, like a heartless stone pillar.)

र�ग ए� दिह श�भै�यो: सि�ग'�णी���5 ज0�त्म��5 र�ज2� र�जत2 र�ज� $ र�ग2णी:�:� दिक5 श'क�।
Raajan! For these ignorant people who have no virtues, the colours which decorate their body alone gives 
them some bodily beauty. That is why this Kimshuka tree also shines with the splendor like a king,
as if painted by colours.

(दिक5 सिचत $ श'क इ�- somewhat looking like a parrot with a beak)
(Look at the Kimshuka tree! It is covered by beautiful red flowers; yet, it does not have any other quality 
that a flower should have. It looks beautiful; that is all! Men and women also decorate themselves externally 
and try to appear beautiful; and do not develop any virtues or learning. This Kimshuka tree looks like the 
king who is decorated by the garlands of red flowers (Raaga), filled with passion (Raaga), and is waiting for 
his beloved woman.)

आगच्छ कण्डिणी�क�र�ऽयो5 वि�क�रस्यो:� भै�ज�5 सि�र�म��� दिकम2त2� सि�ग'�णी2�2� जन्त'��।
Come away! This is just the Karnikaara tree. It just attracts by its surface splendor; but has no true fragrance 
in its flowers. Why bother about this tree which is like a person who dresses well but is not endowed without
any good quality.
(Avoid people who present only the external beauty, but have empty dull brains.)

वि�ली�लीमञ्जरAज�लीतदि0त्�ङ्गण्डिस्Fत�ऽसि�त� च�तकस्यो�म्बृ'� भ्र�ण्डिन्त5 तम�ली� क' रुत2 म'र्ध�।
With its clusters of flowers acting like lightning; and black in colour, this Tamaala creates an illusion of a 
cloud for the poor Chaataka.
(Look at the Tamaala tree! It has dark coloured leaves and looks like a huge cloud. The clusters of flowers 
move in the wind and look like flashes of lighting. The poor Chaataka bird, which drinks only the rain water 
is fooled by this tree and is expecting it to rain!;
So do some men pretend to do good, but actually do nothing for anyone.)

BAMBOO GROVES/ KINGS

पत्रा�ली� घ��म्घ�त�� �च्छ�यो���तभै>भै�त� ग'णी���5 महत�5 यो�ग्यो� �म्श� �म्श� इ��न्�त��।
Adorned by the leaves; densely collected together as dense groves; the hills surrounded by their shades; the 
bamboos fit to be used as sticks for strings in making bows, are as tall as the bamboos only (incomparable to 
any other tree)!
(The kings are adorned by vehicles. They cannot be easily defeated when they are united. They are sought 
by the good people for shelter. They are endowed with great virtues as belonging to great families. They are 
as high in nobility as the bamboos.)

CLOUD/VISHNU

ह2म��न्����स्F�ऽग्र्यो� ��तव्यो�सिर्धतट�ऽम्बृ'�� तदि0त्प�त�म्बृर5 र्धत्त2 C'ब्र्ध5 हरिररिर��द्भ��।
(The dark cloud is like the dark-hued Vishnu.)
Hari is adorned by excellent wealth (Goddess Lakshmi). (The cloud rises upwards.)
Hari, with his cloud like complexion, gives the water of compassion. (The dark cloud gives waters.)
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Hari is the foremost among Devas, like the golden mountain Meru which is foremost among all the 
Mountains; and he is offered the (most honoured) foremost seat.
(The cloud is seated on the summit which shines golden in the sunlight. It is on the topmost place.)
The blockages to all illnesses are found at Hari’s feet.
(The wind which follows like a disease is at the edge of the cloud always, and gets blocked.)  
Hari wears a yellow garment which shines like the lightning and quivers with lustre.
(The cloud is clothed by the sky which becomes yellow by the lightning; and creates the disturbance of 
thundering noise.)

MOUNTAIN SCENES
 
KIMSHUKA TREE LOOKS LIKE A BLEEDING SOLDIER WITH ITS RED BLOSSOMS

प्र�2शसि�ग�मव्योग्रतरत्खगसिशली�म'ख� प्रफ' ल्लीदिक5 श'क� भै�सित ��र� रक्त इ����ज�।
The Kimshuka tree, with its red blossoms, looks like a valorous man covered by blood; with the birds and 
bees moving in and out continuously (with the arrows moving in and out like the birds).

GANDHARVA LADIES

मन्��रमञ्जरAप'ञ्जविपञ्जर�म्भै��मण्डिन्�र2 मह2न्द्रमस्तक2  मत्त�� �'प्ता� गन्र्ध��क�सिम��।
The Gandharva ladies intoxicated by the drinks sleep in drunken stupor, on the head (summit) of Mahendra 
Mountain, inside the bower filled with clusters of Mandaara blossoms, within the shady house of the cloud 
(which always hangs there).

 THE SIDDHAS AND THE VIDYAADHARAS 

क्ल्पद्र'म��च्छ�यो� वि�श्री�न्त� वि�तत�ण्डिन्�त�� पश्यो प�सिF�� ग�योण्डिन्त सि�द्धवि�द्य�र्धर�ध्�ग��।
Look O King! The sky-roamers like Siddhas and Vidyaadharas  are singing melodious songs, accompanied 
by all musical instruments like Veenaa, flute etc, even as they rest under the shade of Kalpa tree forests.

THE ENORMOUS KALPA TREE

पश्यो कल्पद्र'मस्यो�स्यो पल्ली�2 पल्ली�2 ��2 वि�श्री�न्त�� �'र�'न्�यो_ ग�योण्डिन्त च ह�ण्डिन्त च।
Look! In each and every leaf of this Kalpa tree in the forest, the divine damsels are singing and laughing.
(Kalpa tree is so huge that each and every leaf is like a huge floor made of precious stones; and the divine 
damsels sit in groups on those leaves and amuse themselves in songs and dances.)

SAGE MANDAPAALA WHO LIVED AS A BIRD

मण्डिन्�र5 मन्�प�लीस्यो मन्�र2 म��'मण्डिन्�र2 म'�2रिर�म'��रस्यो भै�यो�� �� योस्यो पण्डिCणी�।
This is the house of the noble Sage Mandapaala, inside the soft nest, in the Mandara Mountain,  and this is 
his wife Jaritaa, in the form of a bird.
(Mandapaala is a Sage mentioned in MahaaBhaarata. 
He was a Sage known for his austerities. In order to have salvation by having children, he turned himself 
into a Saaranga bird and married a she-bird named Jaritaa; and had issues from her. However, caught in the 
delusion of Samsaara, he married another bird named Lapitaa to have more descendants of his; later was 
discarded by her also due to her envy towards Jaritaa. Mandapaala later understands the futility of all these 
enterprises.)

ENMITY FORGOTTEN AMONG ANIMALS

अन्यो�न्यो�मतसि�5ह2भै�क' ली�रगक2 सिलीक�5 पश्यो म'न्यो�श्रीमश्री2ण्डिणी5 ���त'�क' �'मद्र'म�म $।
Look at the line of hermitages of Sages where the trees yield flowers in all the seasons; and where the lions 
and elephants, mongooses and snakes play together with love, without any hostility towards each other.

THE COMPANY OF THE NOBLE MAKES YOU ALSO NOBLE

वि�द्र'मद्र'मसिमश्री�णी�मम्भै�सिर्धतट��रुर्ध�5 विबृण्डिम्बृत�क��� कचन्त्यो2त2 पल्ली�2�>�विबृन्���।
The creepers on the bank of the ocean are mixed with the coral plants (in the ocean.) (The leaves cover up 
the corals.) The water drops shine beautifully (like precious stones) on the leaves, reflecting the sun (making 
the leaves look like precious stones.)
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WEALTH ATTRACTS ONE AND ALL

��चयो� रत्नम�ण्डिणीक्योप�2ष्���त���वित्तसिभै� वि�ली�ण्डिन्त वि�ली�सि�न्यो� �C�ण्डिस्�� वि�ली�सि���म $।
��गली�क2 न्द्रली�कस्त्री�गम��गम��द्भ�� दि�व्यो� भै>�णीझङ्क�र� श्री>योत2 �भै�� श�णी'।
The waves are sporting by circling in areas where the precious stones and gems exist. They are like the 
beautiful girls who are embracing and sporting with the chest of the lovers (decorated by rich ornaments).
Listen! Actually you can hear the tinkling sound of the divine ornaments, which is produced from the 
coming and going of the women belonging to Naaga Loka (nether world) and Indra Loka (Heaven).  

THE HUGE AEIRAVATA ELEPHANT

श्री�णी�प�न्तवि�भ्रष्टः म�मत्त�सिली��स्�र:� ऐर��णीस्���भै'�� ग�योन्त�� ग'ह� सिगर2�।
The bees are intoxicated by the rut oozing out of the cheeks next to the ears of elephants; and are humming 
aloud madly. The mountain contains huge waterfalls, where Aeiraavata elephant bathes happily.
It is as if the caves in the mountains (by echoing the humming) are singing as it were (when the bees hum 
inside the huge Aeiraavata elephant).
 
THE OCEAN KEEPS MEASURE OF THE MOON'S WANING DIGITS

ह्र�त�ऽ�'दि��5 क� ष्णीपC2 क� ष्णी�न्तली2ण्डिखक�� दृश्योन्त2 क� शग�त्रास्यो ��स्त'क��लीयो�ऽम्बृ'र्ध2�।
As the emaciated moon keeps waning in each day of the new moon phase, the black border lines are seen as 
rings marking the territories on the ocean bank (marked by the tidal waves).

BEAUTY OF THE FOREST

आम��गन्र्धश्व��� �च्छ�यो� श�तली�ण्डिङ्गक� एक�न्त�सिश�त�क�र� ����क' �'मप>रिरत�
��वि�न्यो������ सि�झ�र�मलीह�सि��� आस्त�णी�प'ष्प�स्तरणी� र्धन्यो� ��वि�ली�सि���।
Indeed the ‘lady in the form of the forest’ is blessed with unique beauty.
Her breath is filled with enchanting fragrance (of all the flowers).
She has beautiful shade (love and affection).
Her body is cool all over. She reveals her beauty in solitude (in private as to a lover).
She is covered by the various flowers (flower-filled bowers and trees).
She wears the garment made of forest materials.
She laughs guileless through the waterfalls (with the gurgling noise).
She has (walks on) a carpet spread out with flowers (which have fallen on the paths).

रमन्त2 �न्���द्य��2 � तF���रबृ'द्धयो� योF�पश�न्तशब्���' श'द्ध��' ��भै>सिम�'।
The noble ones do not so much enjoy the Nandana gardens (of Indra also), as they do at the pure solitary 
places of forests where there are no sounds (lost in the Aatman-absorption).

�'वि�रक्त5  म'�2श्चे2त� रक्त5  च वि��यो�सिF��� रमयोण्डिन्त �म5 रम्यो� वि�ज�� ��भै>मयो�।
The mind of a Sage is completely dispassionate, without desires.
The mind of the ignorant who seek sense pleasures is filled with desires.
Both equally enjoy the forest lands which are not crowded by the people.
(The former is absorbed in contemplation; the latter in enjoying the company of women.)

�सिलीली�र्धhत�प्र�णी�मम्भै�सिर्धतटभै>भै�त�5 �>प'र:रिर� रत्नhघ:� प��� भै�ण्डिन्त ध्��ण्डिन्त च।
The mountains at the banks of the oceans get their grounds at the base filled with hosts of precious stones 
washed by the waters and so become alive.
(The precious stones shine; and make sound when they roll towards each other.)
Like having their feet adorned by anklets, the mountain bases shine forth with lustre and make tinkling 
noises even.
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प'5��ग�गवि�श्री�न्त�� क�न्तक�ञ्च�क�न्तयो� ह2मच>0�� खग� भै�ण्डिन्त दि�वि� �2�गणी� इ�।  
The birds resting on the Punnaaga Mountain, are shining attractively with golden colour; and with their 
golden crests, they shine forth like the Devas in the heavens.

भ्रमर�म्भै��र्ध>म�ढ्यो�� फ' ल्लीचम्पकक����� कम्पत2 पश्यो ��त2� ज्�सिलीत� इ� प��त��।
Forests are filled with yellow Champaka blossoms (shining like fire.)
The bees and the dark clouds look like the rising smoke lines.
As the flowers get moved by the wind, look, the mountains appear as if they have caught fire (and as if 
smoke is rising from that fire).

क' ��न्त5 कर��र�ग्रलीत�न्��ली����लीक5  क�दिकली5 क�दिकली�सिलीङ्ग्यो ली�ली�ली�पयोसित विप्रयोम $।
The male cuckoo is swinging in the topmost branch of the KaraVeera creeper.
The female cuckoo bird is embracing him; and conversing melodiously with its sweet cries.

EDGE-PORTION OF THE CONQUERED LANDS

VIPASHCITS ARRIVE AT THE END OF THE LANDS IN ALL THE DIRECTIONS 

�हचर�हचयो�� ऊच'�
Attending companions spoke 

(Since the Vipashcits had to continue their journey across the Oceans also, they had to appoint the defeated 
kings to rule the lands, as their representatives.)

ली�त्कलीकली�र��म2त� ली��णी�:न्र्ध��� प>णी��स्तटभै'�� भै>प:� पश्यो�प�यो�प�ण्डिणीसिभै�।आप>�����ऽपरस्म�ल्ली�णीजलीसि�र्ध2� 
उत्तर�द्दाण्डिCणी�द्वा� �2� उ�ग्र�ण्डिजसिशष्टः� इह �रपतयो� प��प�ठीlदिक्रायोन्त�5,�Aयोन्त�5 म/0ली���5 दि�सिश दि�सिश च 
योF�श�स्त्रीमस्त्री�ण्डिणी अ�न्यो�रC�यो: C�ण्डिन्तप>�n सिचरमत'लीबृली5 श�न्तयो� श����सि�।
Look! The excited sounds rising in the coasts of the salt ocean, belong to the crowded kings standing at the 
bank with offerings in their hands (to welcome you).
Deva! From the east of the Salt Ocean, from the west, from the north and south sides also, let the kings who 
are left back after the battle, be made as your foot-stools (subordinates who will obey your commands, and 
act as your representatives in ruling the lands conquered by you.) 
As ordained by the administration texts, let your command be given to all the kingdoms in all the directions 
to protect the countries, being endowed with forbearance (and justice). Let the weapons be given for 
protection; let the limitless army also be given.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अF त2ष्�णी��तट2ष्�2त2 भै>मh वि�पण्डिश्चेत� उपवि�श्यो:त�ण्डिखली5 चक्रा>  र�ज्योप्रयो�ज�म $।
Then, these Vipashcits sat on the bank of the ocean, and did all the official works of establishing the 
boundary lines of the empire.

त�� तत्रा:� त2 ���भै>सिम5 क� त्�� योF�क्राम5 तस्F'� म/0लीमयो����5  स्F�पयो�म��'रCत�म $।
They made their residence at that place in a suitable manner; and established the territorial rules which were 
to be followed without fail.

अF �णी�सियोत'5 श्री�म�5स्तत्प्रत�पसिम��गमत्�5प्रवि�श्यो �म'द्र�न्तरन्योली�क�न्तर5 रवि��।
The radiant sun arrived there as if describing their valour; entered the ocean to reach another world, by going
across it.

आयोयोh यो�सिम��श्यो�म� यो� म2घली2ख2� त���5 �5प�दि�त�हव्यो��प�र�स्तस्F'� स्�शयो�2�' त2।
Then arrived the dark night-lady (Yaaminee), spreading slowly like the array of clouds.
The four Vipashcits (with four forms with a single mind) finished their works of the day and rested on their 
beds (in the four direction-ends).
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आ�म'द्र5 ��A��ह� इ� �>र��'प�गत�� इ�5 �5प��यो�म��'वि��स्मयो�क' लीच2त��।
Having travelled from far like the 'streams of river' up to the ocean, they started thinking like this, with their 
minds filled with wonder. (They had reached the end of their ambitions as it were.)

अह� �' �>रमध्���5 प्र�प्ता�� �योमयोत्नत� प्रभै���द्दा2��2�स्यो �ह्ने2 दि��व्यो:� स्���ह�:�।
दिकयोत� स्यो�त्प्रवि�स्त�णी�� दृश्योश्री�रिरयोम�तत� इत� �म'द्रस्त��' द्वाAपभै>रम्बृ'सिर्ध� प्रभै'�।
इत� द्वाAप5 तत�ऽम्भै�सिर्ध� दिकमन्त2 स्यो�त्तत�ऽविप च दिकयोत� कpदृश� �� स्यो�न्म�यो2यो5 च2त्योरूविपणी�।
तत्प्र�F�यो�मह2  �2�5 ह'त�श5 तद्वार�दि�म�� प्र2C�मह2 दि�श� ����  आपयो�न्तमख2दि���।
“Aha! We have travelled such a long distance without any effort, in our own vehicles, by the grace of the 
‘lord of Lords’ ‘Vahni’ (Fire). How much does this grandeur of perception spread forth like this?
Beyond this JambooDveepa, there is the Lavana Samudra (salt Ocean).
After that, there is Plaksha Dveepa (double islands).
Then comes the IkshuRasa  Ocean (Sweet waters like that of sugarcane juice)which is double the Lavana 
Samudra.
Again, after the IkshuRasa Ocean, there is Kusha Dveepa (filled with Kusha grass).
After that there is Suroda Ocean (with wine-like waters).
After crossing the seven oceans and the seven islands, what will be out there?
How much spread out, and in what manner will this perceived-field exist like this?
Therefore, let us pray to Lord Hutaasha (Fire).
Through the power of his boon, we will see without any difficulty, all the directions till wherever they end.

इसित �ण्डिम्चन्त्यो त2 ��q योF�स्F��म�ण्डिस्Fत�� �मम2��ह्वयो�म��'भै�ग�न्त5 ह'त�श�म $।
After pondering like this, all four of them, staying wherever they were, simultaneously prayed to Bhagavaan 
Hutaashana,  so that he will grace them with their vision.

बृभै>� भैग���2��मF दृश्यो� ह'त�श�� आक�र��न्�र5 प'त्रा�� प्रग�विsत2त्यो'��च ह।
Bhagavaan Hutaashana appeared in front of them with a form. He said -“Sons! Accept a boon”.

वि�पण्डिश्चेत ऊच'�
Vipashcits spoke

पञ्चभै>त�त्मकस्यो�स्यो दृश्योस्यो�न्त5 �'र2श्वर �2ह2� मन्त्रा�2ह2� त�न्त2 म���विप च
यो��त्�5�2��5 यो��त्�5भै�5 यो����त्मक5  पश्यो2म इसित �� �2� �Aयोत�म'त्तम� �र�।
आसि�द्धगम्योमध्���5 पश्यो2म �प'�� �यो5 त�न्त2 म��:��F दृश्यो5 पश्यो2म भै� प्रभै�।
आसि�द्धगम्योमध्���5 म�त्यो'रस्म�कमस्त' म� अध्�न्यो�म्भै�द्दा2ह2 म� ए� प्रयो�त' ��।
Hey Sureshvara! Give this excellent boon, where we will see as much as the individual self, as much as it is 
possible, as much as it can be perceived, through this body made of five elements; even beyond that through 
a body which is empowered by sacred chants; even beyond that through the mind alone.
We want to see that path, which can be reached only by Siddhas, with this body-identity only.
After that ends, through the mind alone we will perceive.
Let there be no death for us even when we journey through the path of Siddhas.
If the body cannot go there, let the mind alone, go forward.

अF:�मण्डिस्त्�सित प्र�च्यो प��क� �ह��गमत्Cणी��h��तयो� यो�त'5 �म'द्र इ� �त्�र�।
“Let it be so” said ‘Lord Paavaka’, and went off immediately, like the Vadava fire wishing to reach the 
ocean hurriedly.

अण्डिग्�ज�ग�म�F �म�जग�म सि�श�, वि�लीम्ब्यो�F जग�म ��विप, �म�जग�म�विप रवि��, आजग�म त2��5 च 
र्ध�र�णी��लीङ्घ�2ह�।
Agni went off; and Nishaa (night) arrived. After staying for some time (four Yaamas), she also went off.
Then Ravi (Sun) arrived, and arrived also the desire for crossing the oceans too, in their minds.
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[The four Vipashcits begin their journey to the end of the Jagat itself in all the four directions.]

VIPASHCITS START ON THEIR JOURNEY
(The wise man who wants to conquer Avidyaa also has to renounce his body-attachment, all his desires, all 
his possessions, his friends, his relatives and walk with a firm mind towards Knowledge-attainment, without 
bothering about the difficulties and obstacles he may encounter.)

तत� प्रभै�त2 प्र�भै5 प�सिFव्यो�� क� त्�� योF�श�स्त्रीमली5 व्यो�स्F�5 
In the early morning, having completed all the tasks related to the kingdom;

आवि�ष्टः�2ह� इ� त2 र�2� सि��2ध्योम��� इ� मण्डिन्त्राम'ख्यो:�
possessed by that one wish of traveling to the ends of space (as if possessed by a ghost); as if stopped by the 
prominent ministers with anxious faces (who were not able to persuade the kings to give up the perilous 
journey);

सि���यो� ��n परिर��रम�त्राम�क्रान्�म��5 ���: रु�विद्भ�
dismissing all the attendants except the close relatives who were weeping and had crying faces; 

सि�रस्यो च�स्�2हतयो�सिभैम��म�त्�यो�ली�भै�सिभैभै�:�णी�दि�
filled with detachment, renouncing all the qualities of self-conceit, envy, greed, insults and the desire to 
conquer all, and also all wealth and riches of all sorts;

दि�गन्तम�ली�क्यो �म'द्रप�र2 Cणी�त्�म�यो�म इसित ब्रु'�न्त� 
consoling all the people assembled there with the words,“We will see the end of space beyond the ocean, and
be back in a second”;

स्�मन्त्राशक्त्यो�त्तमत�5 गत:स्त:रण्डिब्र्ध� प�:र2� त�� प्रवि�ष्टः�।
they entered the ocean with their feet only, since they had bodies now which could go through any element, 
being empowered by the Mantra obtained by the boon.

NO ONE COULD FOLLOW THEM
(Senses, mind and intellect have to be left behind.)

वि�पण्डिश्चेतस्त2 दि�सिश दि�श्यो�ल्प:भै��त्यो:� �म'द्र5 प्रवि�शविद्भर2�,
Those Vipashcits were seen by all the servants who stood crowded in each direction. 

भै�त्यो:श्चे क: ण्डिश्चेत्त्��'गम्योम��� योयो'यो�F� ��रिरण्डिणी पविद्भर2�।
Some loyal servants followed them behind, when the four Vipashcits entered the ocean by walking with their
feet itself.

(When 'that alone' is the goal, 'this' falls back.)

तरङ्गज�ली2�' प��सि� क� त्�� प�ष्टः2 स्Fलीस्यो2� जलीस्यो च�न्त� 
चत्��र एक: कतयो2� यो'क्त� भै�श5 वि�यो'क्त� सि�ज�2�यो� त2।
Walking over the waves, like on the ground, they stepped into the ocean; each of the four were joined to 
their decision (were firm in their decision); and were dis-joined from their armies.

(The dream-world people if standing there, would see the wise man as vanishing from their midst.)

प�क्राम2णी:� मह�णी���न्तस्त��त्प्रवि�ष्टः� अ�ली�दिकत�स्त2 तटण्डिस्Fत:यो����दृश्योभै��5 शरन्�भै�म2घली�� इ��प'�।
Even as they walked across the ocean (with immense speed), those who were on the bank soon saw them 
vanishing from sight (in far off distance), like the pieces of autumn clouds (vanishing off into the blue sky).

(The wise man with the only desire to reach his goal, crosses over all obstacles with effort.)

तमध्���मF�ह'स्त2 जलीर्धh प��च�रिरणी� वि�तत�ध्यो���यो2� बृद्धकC�हर� इ�।
Like goaded by their firm decision acting as the elephant-keeper, they crossed that ocean by walking on their
feet on the water-path, and moved like the elephants dashing through the blocking walls.
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[The four Vipashcits suffered through many difficulties in the Ocean.]

TURBULENT WAVES (OF ATTACHMENT TO THE BODY FAMILY ETC)

उन्�त���त�मदिद्र�म�र�ह��र�हणी:� सिश्रीयो5 ��रिरतङ्ग�णी�5 हरन्त� हरिरम>त�यो�।
(They were as fast as the waves, and looked like waves themselves.)
By ascending and descending high and low waves which were like mountains, they took over the beauty 
(Shree) of those waves themselves, like the form of Hari who took away Goddess Shree from the ocean 
waves (at the nectar churning event).

WHIRLPOOLS OF (CONFUSIONS AND DOUBTS)

आ�तq�' त�णी���� भ्र�न्त� वि�गत�म्भ्रम5 सिचर5 चञ्चलीमत्त�भ्रचन्द्रम/0लीश�सिभै�'।
Without agitation of any sort, they rotated in the whirlpools like pieces of grass for long, shining gloriously 
like the moon-discs caught in the madly moving clouds.

CROCODILES (DESIRES CONNECTED TO THE THREE GUNAS)

मन्त्रावि�द्य�बृलीhज�सिभै�'�ज�यो�� शस्त्रीप�णीयो� क्�सिचत्प्रमत्त:म�कर:सि��ग�णी_द्गीAणी��2हक��।
With weapons adorning their hands, and unconquerable by the power produced by the Mantra-Vidyaa,
sometimes their bodies were swallowed by the fierce crocodiles and also thrown out of their mouths 
immediately.

UNDAUNTED BY THE OBSTACLES, THE FOUR VIPSHCITS CROSSED OVER THE OCEAN VERY FAST

(The wise man never stops his Vichaara-process, even for a second.)

जलीकल्ली�लीवि�श्री�न्त��त�त्��रिरतम>त�यो� ��त���त�� Cणी2�:� यो�ज����5 शत5 शतम $।
Resting on the turbulent waters, and their bodies driven by them, they, within a second crossed over 
hundreds and hundreds of Yojanas.

(The wise man conquers the delusions and rises out of them like a brave king.)

जलीकल्ली�लीम�तङ्गत'ण्डिङ्गत�ङ्गतयो� तयो� �र्ध��� सि�जर�ज्यो2भैप�ष्टःर�हण्डिस्Fसितसिश्रीयोम $।
The turbulent waters acting like the elephant, they were lifted high; and appeared to have the elegance of 
riding elephants in their own kingdom.

(A wise man is always humble and avoids unnecessary debates with learned fools.)

वि�स्त�णी_सिम�घट�पट्टप�टपट्ट�प�ट�:� �श�योन्त� जली�म्भै��सि�ष्क्रा�ण्डिन्त5 म�रुत� इ�।
(The sound of the verse itself is like the sounds made by the waves as 'patta-paata-patta’.)
The broad cloud-like waves were falling downward like vast stone slabs; and these four kings expertly 
avoided them by bending down gracefully. 
(Their lustrous forms were shining like lightning flashes that jumped out of the huge cloud-like waves.)
They looked like the flashes of lightning pushed outside of the clouds by the winds.

(A wise man is undaunted by the obstacles presented by the mind in the form of life-problems, deity-
attachment, depression etc.)

तरत्तरङ्गम�तङ्गतरङ्गhघवि�घण्डिट्टत�� अत्योजन्त� सि�ज5 र्ध:योn �2ली��रतट� इ�।
Though hit by succession of enormous waves looking like tremulous elephants, they never discarded their 
courage, similar to the' rocky banks of the ocean' (which also get hit by turbulent waves; but never break 
down).

(A wise man absorbs the truths from all the Knowledge-Scriptures, and shines with the knowledge of many 
varieties.)

मह�सिम�म'क्त�म�ण्डिणीक्योम/0लीप्रसितविबृण्डिम्बृत�� एक�दिक��ऽविप परिरत� पhरु�2यो��त� इ�।
Their images getting reflected in all the precious gems and pearls filling the huge waves, they appeared to be
surrounded by many men; though alone actually.
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(A wise man moves among the Knowers, absorbing the honey of their words and gets nourished by them.)

प�/0' दि0/0Aरविप/02�' क' ��न्त� ली�घ��त्प�5 श्व2तपद्मपरिरक्रा�न्तर�जह5�सिश्रीयो5 �र्ध'�।
As they walked across the white foam heaps, with nimble expert steps, they were charming like the 
RaajaHamsas moving on the white lotuses.

(A wise man is not affected by the Vaasanaas that pull and push him.)

घ�सि�घ��तसि�घ_�भै��णी�णी��घ'5घ'म�त $ � भै�त� भै>भै�तस्तत्रा �2ली��ली�ज�ण्डिम्भैत�त $।
The kings (Bhubhrt), like the mountains (Bhubhrt), were not frightened by the deep terrifying thundering 
sound produced by the clouds bursting forth at tidal times.

(The path of realization is filled with ups and downs; but the wise man always rises up with courage.)

अभ्र5सिलीहजली�द्रAन्द्रप�त�त्प�तवि�घण्डिट्टत�� Cणी5 प�त�लीम�जग्म'� Cणीमक��स्प�5 योयो'�।
Carried along the ups and downs of the mountains that were submerged in the waters, and that touched the 
clouds; at one moment they were down at the Paataala; next moment near the region of the sun.

(Suddenly they would be drowned in the Vaasanaas of Saattvic temperament, and which would rise a 
ordinary man up, but push a Mumukshu in the downward path.)

अशण्डिङ्कत�त्पतद्वा�रिरप>रप�तपट���त�� उत्प�तप�तसि�पतदिद्वात��क��त� इ�।
Suddenly the screen of water clouds would fall and cover them, and they looked as if they were covered by a
canopy which was flying up and down.

(The wise man moves towards his goal of knowledge, with effort, undaunted by the obstacles that face him 
in his path. His path moves up and down, but at every fall, he rises up with more dispassion, and walks 
forward, without breaking down.)

प्रक्रा�न्त�स्त2म्बृ'र�शh �हचरमकर�� श>र�क्रा: � क' ली�र:व्यो��प्ता��त��वि���त्त�� �सिलीलीतरुलीत���कर:रन्तर�ली:�
क' ��त� क�ण्डिन्तयो'क्त5  �प'रिर� क' �'म:भ्र��न्तम�ण्डिणीक्योम'क्त: व्यो�क्त�व्योक्त�5श'ज�ली:� प्रसितप�सिमतर:रभ्ररूप:र�भ्र:�।
They moved across the enormous amount of water. The crocodiles were their companions.
They whirled round in whirlpools filled with varieties of bold aquatic animals, and crabs.
They were sprayed by water drops from the creepers and trees in the internal regions of the ocean, and
their bodies turned attractive as if by the flowers. They were perplexed by the gems and pearls because of the
lustre-fields appearing and disappearing at every step which were like clouds that were plentiful.
(The Gems and pearls were countless. It was like walking through lustre-fields and suddenly face immediate
dark regions that appeared the very next moment, like a Mumukshu encountering blissful moments of 
knowledge flashes and, again getting lost in worldly thoughts.)
  

इत्यो2त2 दृश्योरूप�यो� अवि�द्य�यो� वि�च�रणी2 प्र��त्त�� प��च�र2णी �म'द्रद्वाAपग�सिम��
अब्र्ध2द्वाzप5 प'�द्वाzप��ण्डिब्र्ध5 द्वाAप5 सिगरिर5 ��5 ली�घ��ल्लीङ्घ्यो�म��'श्च्छ2�भै2�वि��ण्डिज�त��।
In this manner these kings, who were in the quest of the understanding of Avidyaa which is in the form of 
perception; crossed many oceans and islands by foot.
From the ocean to the island, and again from the island to the ocean, then the forests, mountains and all,
they crossed skilfully, without bothering about any difficulty that they encountered. 

ADVENTURES OF THE FOUR VIPASHCITS

VIPASHCIT WHO WENT TOWARDS THE WESTERN DIRECTION

प�त� वि�पण्डिश्चेत्प�श्चे�त्यो� म��2��मरम�सि��� वि�ष्णी'म��क' ली�त्F2� वि�तस्त���ह�hज��
C�र��5 प्र�प्यो मत्स्यो2� त2��द्गीAणी�� �'�'ज�र� त2� C�र��म'ल्लीङ्घ्यो गत� �>र5 दि�गन्तरम $।
The Vipashcit who went towards the western side, was swallowed by the fish which was born in the family 
of Vishnu-fish (the incarnation); this fish was considered as an immortal (Deva) and was like a speeding ship
in the Vitastaa River known for its speedy currents. (The fish swam to the ‘Milk ocean’ through that river.)
After reaching the Milk Ocean, he was thrown off from the mouth by that fish, as he could not be digested 
(because of the Mantra power). He crossed the Milk Ocean and went far towards the end of the direction.
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VIPASHCIT WHO WENT TOWARDS THE SOUTHERN DIRECTION

�ण्डिCणी� योC�गर2 �5प्र2क्ष्यो2C'र��णी��2 सिशC��ण्डिCणीयो�ण्डिCप्यो योण्डिC/यो� क�म'कpक� त�।
He who went towards the southern direction, was seen by a Yakshinee in the Yaksha city, in the IkshuRasa 
ocean. She, being adept in magical powers, made him her object of passion, by bringing him under her 
control.

VIPASHCIT WHO WENT TOWARDS THE EASTERN DIRECTION

प>�_ मकरम�क्राम्यो यो�� गङ्ग�5 सि�क� त्त��न्गङ्गयो� � त����यो क�न्योक' ब्ज2 �म'ण्डिञ्झत�।
He who went towards the eastern direction, (and after seeing the thousand divisions of Gangaa) brought a 
crocodile under control and killed it at Gangaa (for bringing merit to it).
Gangaa carried him and deposited him in KaanyaKubja city.

VIPASHCIT WHO WENT TOWARDS THE NORTHERN DIRECTION

उत्तरस्त>त्तरक' रू��र�ध्यो प्र�प्ता��ण्डिञ्श्रीयो5 त5 तयो:�5 � बृ�र्धन्त2 दि�गन्त2 म�तभै�तयो�
तयो� मकरम�तङ्गसि�ग�णी_द्गीAणी�म>सित�म�� $ असितचक्रा�म �'बृह>न्द्वाAप�न्तरक' ली�चली�� $।
He who went towards the northern direction, worshipped Lord Shiva with Devee, who ruled the Uttara Kuru 
division of the world; and obtained all Siddhis.
Therefore the fear of death etc does not trouble him at the end of direction. (He became an Amara.) 
By that boon, though swallowed by the huge elephant-like crocodile, he was thrown out of the mouth,
and crossed over many islands and Kula mountains.

VIPASHCIT WHO WENT TOWARDS THE WESTERN DIRECTION

पण्डिश्चेम� प�ष्टःम�र�प्यो ह2मच>02� पण्डिCणी� क' शद्वाAप2 क' श�ङ्गश्री�स्तर�� त�रत�ऽणी���� $।
He who went towards the western direction, (crossing the Milk Ocean) (worshipped Garuda who as a deity 
was in the Kusha-pillar in the Kusha island), climbed the back of the bird called HemaChuda (Garuda), had a
body like a golden Kusha (grass) and crossed over the oceans.

VIPASHCIT WHO WENT TOWARDS THE EASTERN DIRECTION

क्राhञ्चद्वाAप�चली2 प>�_ सि�ग�णी_ रC�� ��2 तद्रC� प�दिटत5 त2� हृ�यो2ऽन्त्रावि�कत��:�।
He who went towards the eastern direction, (who was in KaanyaKubja)  was swallowed by a Raakshasa in 
the forest, in the mountain at KraunchaDveepa. He cut open the entrails and tore apart the heart of the 
Raakshasa (and came out).

VIPASHCIT WHO WENT TOWARDS THE SOUTHERN DIRECTION

�ण्डिCणी� �Cश�प2� योCत�म�गत� Cणी�त्श�कद्वाAप2 शत2���h ����णी�5 म�Cम�गत�।
He who went towards the southern direction, (and was in the company of the Yakshinee), was cursed by 
Daksha and became a Yaksha within a second.
In the ShaakaDveepa, after hundred years, he was freed of the curse.

VIPASHCIT WHO WENT TOWARDS THE NORTHERN DIRECTION

उत्तरस्तर��त्त�णी�त�र��रतरण्डिङ्गणी� मह�णी���'�णी_व्यो�n सि�द्धश�प�ण्डिच्छली�5 गत�।
तत� ���शत2���h प्र����ज्ज�त�2��� त2�:��न्म�सिचतस्तत्रा सि�द्दा2� रसितम�प्ता��� $।
He who went towards the northern direction, (and had become an Amara by Shiva’s boon), crossed over 
many oceans made wavy by huge and small rivers.
In the Suvarna Island which was across the ‘Great Ocean’, he became a rock by the curse of a Siddha
(for crossing the territory of Siddhas.). After hundred years, by the grace of ‘JaataVedas’ (Fire deity), he was
removed of the curse by the very same Siddha who felt a liking for him (because of his good qualities).

VIPASHCIT WHO WENT TOWARDS THE EASTERN DIRECTION

����/योष्टः��भै>द्र�ज� ��सिलीक2 रसि���सि���5 प>��� परमर्धसिम�ष्टः� प्र�प्ता��न्प्र�क्स्म�सित5 तत�।
कल्प��C��2 म2र�रुत्तर2ऽप्�र�� �ह उ��� �श����ण्डिणी ��सिलीक2 रफली�श��।
He who went towards the eastern direction, (went north of KaanyaKubja city); lived as a king for eight years
in the ‘Naalikera city’ (where the main food was coconut). He was extremely righteous and virtuous.
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Later he got back his previous memories. (He moved further in the east.)
He lived with an Apsaraa for ten years eating only coconuts (as a habit), in the forest of Kalpa tree, in the 
northern part of Meru.

VIPASHCIT WHO WENT TOWARDS THE WESTERN DIRECTION

वि�हग�श्व��तत्त्�ज्ञः� श�ल्मसिलीद्वाAपश�ल्मलीh पण्डिश्चेम� पण्डिCणी���02 क्राp0यो� न्यो��त्�म��।
मन्�र�द्रh म��'तली2 मन्��रतरुमण्डिन्�र2 दिकन्�रA मन्�रA��म्�� दि��म2कम�2�त।
He who went towards the western direction, (who travelled on Garuda), was adept in the Vidyaa of 
controlling birds. In a nest of a female bird, in the Shaalmali tree in the Shaalmali Dveepa, he lived for ten 
years engaged in amusing sports (with birds). Then he went to Mandara Mountain. There in the house made 
of Mandaara trees, a Kinnari named Mandaree served him for one day.

VIPASHCIT WHO WENT TOWARDS THE WESTERN DIRECTION

C�र���2ली���कल्प��C����ली��न्���2�त�सिभै� ��र्धn �म�� �प्तासितमप्�र�सिभैसि����यो क�म�क' सिलीत�ऽF प>���।
The one who went towards eastern direction, (who lived with an Apsaraa in Meru) went to the shore of the 
Milk ocean; and along with the Apsaraas, the goddesses of Nandana garden, he spent seventy years
in the range of forests filled with Kalpa trees, his mind agitated by passion and the desire to enjoy women.


